
CHICAGO MUSIC COLONY,
Big Orchestral Association and Ad-

ditions to the Artists of the
City.

Theodore Thomas as a Social Fac-
tor in the World's Fair

City.

The Noted MsaeilaKn Who Gather Under

His Baton-UVill Paderewski pettle

Down•ta Chicago?

[Written for Tea IILntacJ INDPE1zDUnNT.1

UST AT PRESENT THE CHICAGO
people are munsic-mad. Wherever

you go you may hear them talking

about Theodore Thomas, Paderewski and
compositions for the World's fair. Under-

neath the craze for making money there ie

csmething more elevating. Men who have

ooumulated fortunes in business long for

something that Rill cultivate their minds.

They naturally turn to music, the one art

which appeals to the cultured as well as the

ignorant.
'lho organization of the Chicago Orohes-

tral association was the outgrowth of a de-

sire on the part of busy men to benefit

themselves and their less fortunate fellow

citizens. They met eighteen months ago,

organized a society and subscribed a guar-

antee fund that amounted to $50,000 a year

for a teriod of five years.
The money qucstron settled, they looked

arouud for a comnietuat leader for the or-

chiestra they prop-,,ri: to maintain. Natur-
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ally, M-. Thoimas was the unanimous

choice, and when the noted musician was

finally persuaded to accept the position of-

ferod him in so flattering a manner the joy

of Chicago found expression in words loaud

enough to be heard from one end of the

country to the othe : but more especially

in New York, whose lovers of music for a

long time refused to believe that Mr.

Thomas could be persuaded to leave the

matropolis.
'lThe orchestral association has placed at

MIr. 'lhemas' diaposal the auditorium, un-

questionably the finest hall in the world for

musical performances of all kinds, and an

amount of money asnficient to engage the

services of eighty-five ti: at class musicians.

Theo result has been the selection of an o -

chestra which, although but a few months
old, already rivals the Boston Symphony
orchestra, for ruayl yea s coniidered--and
justly so-the finest anld most perfoct'musi-
cal organization in the lUnited States.

Mr. Thomas is not a strauner in the city
of his adoption. His marriaga to Miss :say,
which oceurred rot so very long ai1o, natu-
rally drew him closer to Chicago and will
mnuke him satisfied with his new location.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas occupy a haidsome
mansion on the Lake Shore drive, near the I
castle of Potter Palmer andt the homnet of
other society leaders who have accorded a I
hearty welcomue to thui. new naighbore.
Socially, the 'hornlus:a Ilia a mo:e impor-
tant tart here thani tI i- ave,' did in New

York; and as the 1, ;',) b tiecamu educated
up to the high eni-e: l utvurliard which Mir.

p
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u1monua has always striven to imailke popu-
la-, be will hild :i coligoo:al and normanent
tit l for theu exrcise of his professional
talents.tal e 'I homas orclhestra has given summer
night conccria in Chlicago for a number of
years puast, which wore patronized by hun-
dreds of thousandln. hut it wuas his conne.-
tion with the nimusical festival of lhtt
which miade the loaed r popular with the
Illiosile. His connection with the ill-fated
American Ope a corian y, organized in 1085
and disbanded in 187, did not hurt him in
tha we.t, ltliough many stories were set
alloet neiribing a largo ahare of the blame
for tL•e failure of Mrs. Tlhurber e pet enter-
iprise to Ihi director of the orchestra,
which, leavinie all Ilattery aside, was the
beet ever heard iii the theaters of Anioeiir.

Mr. 'Thomsi hbears his it6 years with grace.
Heu Sees to ii - ain enl getic as ever and coin
endure more fitiilzue than moat of bhs jun-
iors. His p: etty wife is a typical Chicago I
girl, bricht andi piquart. Being a popular
elite; ta:ierl, lse has eujceeded in gathorici
in her eatou the bhrins of the west.

ihueld 0it. 'uhomiea, however. conclude
to establihi a strictly mtrsical society, he
vill find plenty of good material, for we
have among •s s

i
vrrall men and women

who enjoy intaenatiliial faime in mnusical
circlae.
There is, for instance, 1'obfesaor Willimn

L l. 'omlin. a reins khble milan, who ortliin-
izzd a choiu, kunown as the Apollo club out
of material picked up hero and th:;re. ltu
workIa , :i. a beaver to liiinu order out of
this chasn , and now has in organizat:on
whlli S is no cival in the Lnitud tatles.
irlirg the lift,-en yaurs of its existence the
Aplilo club na ii tlon miuch to endear itrlf
to ttn oDple (f tl.e iest, pr-senting ~at
divea a t•ones esosie of the rreatnt workie of
t~e createut umasters for the public beinu:t
tr;u.ge to sey-that ie. when the erroneous

reputation of Chicngo for comoney grabbing
is taken into consideratiioni-the directors
and members of the ciu'i dL not crst for
makinog money. A llnui lbel oratoiion, in-
c'iiudin;g such workaus tl:> -' ia." Verdi'
"tequiemm"' and .: 1 c.a "Frithjof,"
e:a sung overy season by the club, assilted
by the foremost aoloisrt. lenasonabl e
p ices are charged for the first public rcr-
l'ralance of these wo ks. but every concert

is repeated for the benefit of the wage earn-
,s of this city at 'ri-cs ranging from 10,
Cmrite to ll elint

.
, 1'; ifeesor ''omliun. who

i :.s cutlinualstic on the subjeot of vocal is
- .- lTl ias Ill on tiut of inetrfu iental
I'ice, ai s enough confidence in thhe "co l-

Ion ipef lo" toessel t that the criticisms of
the wrte-ortrners are really of more value
to a leaa i: th tth,ioi of fashionabie andi-
en'es. '. .e Ie: t:er usnully attend a concert
to be entertsinod, the poorer clasees go both
to irnmrove and enjoy themselves.
Prof. William k.L iherwooi is another

Chicgo mueid;an oenjoyin a national repu'
tion. His piano recitals have spread hit

fame into the remotest districts whUe hit
compositions have found favor in many

Europesa counatries, While completln-
his education in Genatono, Liszt, the msa.
tar of piano virtuosoe, took a strong likin.
to the enter rising yoeuag American, and
spent both time and pet.sonal influenoe tc
secure for him a hearing tefore critical an.
dience. At one of his onloo rte he invited
Sherwood to play, and this x•bibition mayn
properly be called the ' keystone of

his succsrsa Some of his lt'vorite comr
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positions have become very popular. nota-
bly a scherzo, an idyl, a scherzo sympho-

nilue and an allegro patetioo. All of them
have been adopted b the principal con-

servatories ina the United States for nd-

vnoed pupils. Mr. o herwood is still a

young man, and one of the most lovable of

men. His social success has been quite as
pronounced as his mnsi;ail advancement.

He is free from the peculiarities which the

popular mind ascribes to musical genius.

end just as much at home in the parlor as

in the concert room.
And then we have Frederick Grant Glea-

son, a composer known everywhere, who

studied his art under Moschehles. lichter

and other diuropean celebrities. He began
his career as musical critic for a daily jour-

nal, a poseeltion which he resigned as soon as

he found an opening in his chosen p.rfes-
sion. A romantic opera composed by Mr.

Gleason. known as "Otho Visconti," dean-
onstratutd that he possessedl crest geniuna'.
Subsequently he composed "Montezuma,

"'

another romantic opera, selections from

which have been played in the principal
cities of the country by the Thomas orches-

tra. An "Overture Triumphal." for the

o:san; two cantatas, "God, Our Deliverer,"
and "The Culprit Fay," displayed his talent
in another direction. The Association del

Blneriti Italiano, of Palermo, a few years
ago voted him a gold medal of honor "for dis-

tiuguished services in the cause of art,"

and other muosical organizations have at
different times honored himi in a substan-

tial way. Mr. Gleason is popular with all
classes of soiety. Like Mr. Sherwood. he

is a comparatively young man. His per-

sonal acqueintanci among the music lovers
of the city is, plrhaps, more extenseiy than

that of any other man except 'Professor
'rlorlins. Although the recipient of many

h/i"
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hI onors, he has never allowed his head to

rrow in size, and conns'quently retatns the

respect and admiration of old acquaint-
ances as well as the public at lhuge.
Mrs. Julia [live-King clunr for ninny

year0 to the hast. but ii year or so ago beo

came a member of Chicago's musical col-
ony. Inasmuch as her remarkable profes-
sional ocnceas- has not tulned her head her

copularity is assured. As a tiieno virtuoso
I Mrs. King has rfew equals. Her orchestral
experience has been especially wide and
met with a degree of favor said to be un-
paralleled in America's mus0e0a history.
The sensation of the day is a rumor that

Paderewski, the famous pianist, may be
induced to become a member of the fao-
ulty of the Chicago conservatories. The
dii octor of this institution, it is stated, has
made the long-haired gentleman a hand-
some offer-$-15,000 per year is the figure
mentioned-and hopes are entertained that
the prolposition may be accepted.

Other members of the Chicago musical
coiony who might be mentioned at more

length, would space permit, are: Prof.
Yio;ferld., who is known not only to musici-
ans, but to the soldiers of the land. Prof.
Jcobsen, the violinist, and at one time Mr.
l'homlas' concert-master; Max Bendix,
ITihomas' present concert-master; Prof.
Clarenco e ddy, whose organ recitals were
the wonderr of Paris during the last exposi-
tion, and Emil Liebling, whose musical
compositions have been awarded prizes in
various competitions.
Thus it will be seen that should M•r.

- Thomas desire to become the social leader
of a musical coterie he can find plenty of
mI terial to perfect an organization, pro.
vidod, of course, that the people named
should be willing to own his sway. Inas-
Smuch. however, as musical celebrities ale
usually jealous of each other, he may find
it hard work to unite the warring elements.

Mr. nnd Mrs. 'lThonuas hanv met with a
cordial receptiAon. 'Ilhey ihave bele and arc
beinc' dined eand wined by the Ieant people
of the city. Th' husband. with hiS hands
and head full of work, enjoys. wasternu p1cush
and enterpris;c an:l the wife, nsed to Chi-
cagno wave, finds the enew'al of old nc-
Scuaintances n.imore pleasant than living
aruKin sitranlV;eR inL New Yorkl. So, you
see, not only are the ('hicagoionr pleased
with their lnew fellow citizen, but he alcso
has mllarly reaston)i foTr feeling aatisfiedl with
h:s 3reaonlt aurrouundina.

Cuy . . W. WIIcIcEtILeTr.

SFast Itllounlnic.

The Great Noitlharn leaves Helona at 11:10
fa. •.L, and makes ieveral hours quicker
a time than any other lilce to St. Paul, Chi.

- cao, and all eastern points.
T 'hey run palace dining and sleepin: g cars;b also free colonist sleepers. 'JI lket uflicc,

No. G. Main street. B. I1. IIANUEiY.ir General Ticket Agent.

Helena's Leading Business Houses.
DRY GOODS,.

TH NEW YORK DRY GOODSB .

Main and State Street .

Latest Goods From'tho East.

Stock Unsarpassed in the Northwet.

Costumes From Paris.

Every Department C mploto in Alt Dotalle.

SAND BROS.

Dealers in Dry Goode, Carpets and Fine Fanoc

Goods.

FOWLES' CASH STORE.

Broadway. Opposite ndependent Ofrse.

The Leading Millinery, Notion and Fancy Dry

Goods Store in the City.

CROCKERY AND CHINA.

F. J. EDWARDS.

19 Sooth Main Street.

Dealer in Fine China, Crockery and Glassware.

Silverware, Tinware. Lamps, ete.

FURS.

ABHtOCK,.

Main Street, foot of Broadway.

Coats, Jackets, Capes, Muffs.

Gentlemen's Fine Furniehing Goody.

INSURANCE.

TIHE GUABDIAN ARSURANCEl COlP'ANY.

OCf London.

L. F. Lacroix, Agent.

Capital paid in, $5,000.000.
Assets over $23,000.000.

PAPER HANGERS AND DECORATORIS.

o J. HOLMES,
22 North Mein Street.

Practical Interior Decorator in Fresco and Wall
Paper.

Leading Dealer in Paper Hangings and Room
lMooldings. Store. Office and itouse Window
Shades, Lurtain Poles, etc.

FREIGHT TRANSFER.

J L. SMITH. -

Office at J. Feldborg'e Stoe.

Main Street

And at the Depot.

SADDLE AND HARNESS MAKERS.

R W. NEILL,

Sto:k Saddles, Stoekmen's Equipmenta

Harness of Every Description. etc.

17 North Lain Street, Helaena, Montan,

LEGAL BLANKS.

CRAIG & DAVIDSON.

PostofGce Box 777.

Completo line Legal Blanks of every description

I1INING MACII INEItY.

H tIAG t IRON WUOtKi.

Meno Unziekor, Western Bepresentativ%

d North Main Street.

Builders of General Mining and Milling

BLANK BOOKS.

C B. LEBKICHESR

Herald Build!ng, Broadway.

Blank Books made to order.

Books Ruled and Printed.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

EDWARD C. RUSSELL4

.Fittbuorgh Block.

Special Attention Paid to Patent Business.

PROI)DU'E AN!) FRI.ESI FRI ITS.

LINDBAY & CO.

20 and 22 Edwards Street.

Wholesalo and Iltail Fraits and Produce.

CONFE!'CTION ERS.

SALADE & II EiKI''ltDI ilZElL,
Practical (o natectinters.

18 bSouth Main St rent, Ielena.

Make choair high grahin goos only.

Orders for 'sakes. Ic. (rlarmn and Fruit Ices re-
ceive ou rIost prolmpt atten tion.

]eLI'MIIEIit- A N Is lhA" i'l'l l C .

7 JNOGIlUE & ,tl ilARTI'HY.

- Park Avenue.

Plumo era and llas Fitters,

Hanitary Work a Specialty.
o Jobbing Prutlll,Ily Attended to.

'Teloevbuno :J.

NI'Hy:E|• Vi I.F

Nuraorylman and I aldapll Gardener.

Hlotel Park Nursery.

ltlena. Montana

FURNITURE DEALERS.

ARTRUR P. CURTIN.

The Leading Furnitur House in Montana.

Furniture, Carpets, Wall Nlr House Fur-
nlshiug tuoda.

Music Department complete in every detail

JR .SANFOBD.

Dealer in

furniture. Carpets, Shades Lao and Chenille

Curtaina

JEWELERS.

C. B.JACQUEMIN Co.

Leading Jewelers and Silversmiths

Dealers in Diamonds, Montaua Sapphires Gar.
nets and Other Precious Stones.

Cut Glass, (ryotal and Solid Silverware, Pianos.
UClocks. Bronzes, Art Goode. Vases.

HlELENA JEWELRY CO.

Power Block, Sixth Avenue.

Fine Watches., Jewelry and Silverware.

Jewelry Manufacturing and Watch Repairing
it Specialty.

COAL AND WOOD.

SAND COULEE COAL COMPANY.

E. C. Perret, Agent.

Lump Coal. $5.25; Not. $3.50 per ton by car and
$lin small quantities; extra stove

coal. ai per ton.
Full \Veight.

Telephone 101. Uptown Office in Motor Blook,
sixth Avenue.

11
ELENA LUMBEIR COMPANY.

Agent for Galt Coal.

The Best Fuel in the Market.

fty Office, Room 8, Thompson Block.

Telephone 14.

BROKERS.

H 1B. PALMER.

Dealer in Investment Securities.

Money to Loan.

Purchasee County. School and Mnuicipal Bonds
and Warrants, C, ommorcial Paper and

Mortgago Notes.

10 Edwards St., Merchants National Bank Bldg.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

L. ARNOLD, -

124 South Main Street. opposite foot oef Wood
Street, in L eople's Loan Oflioo.

Boot and Shoe Maker. R

Repairs Neatly Made

NEW ENGLAND SHOE STOER

11 South Main Street.

Full lines Men's, Ladies' and Children's Goods,

MINING AND FAR31 MACHINERY.

T C. CPOWER & CO..

Main Street and lHelena Avenue.

;obbers and Dealers in Mining and Farm
Machinery,

Steam Boilers, Pumps and Hoists. Wire Hoisting
Rope, Quartz, Lumbar and x arm Wagons.

Brown's Patent and Maine Bob Sleds'

GUN AND IOCKSMITHS.

CHARLES T. MORIIELL,

Practioal Gun and Locksmith.
Manufacturer of and Dealer in Guns, Rifles and

Revolvers.
All kinds of Sportiln Goods.

Silver. nicLlo and gohl plating end oxidizing.
Gouns malde to order and repaired. Safe work.
lock work and key fitting. All kinds of repair-
ing promptly dlone. 17 Northr Main street.
Helena. Mont., opposite Grand Central Hotel.

MERCHANT TAILORS.

S FINKELESTEIN,
The Boon Ton Tailor.

Fine line of Gents' Furnishing Goods. Salts
Made to Order.

Business Suits, $30 up. Pants, .$8 up. Dreom'
Suits, t•3 up. Dress Pants. $11 up.

All 'oork guaranteed and satisfaction assured.
107S. Main st., International liHotel Building.

GROCERS.

C. REIBOLD & 
CO.

Staple and Fancy Grocers.

And Dealers in Hay and Grain.

No. 15 Bridge Street.

Telephone No. 193.

Helena. Montana.

SB. GATES GROCERY CO.

Solo Helena Agents f ee

liclhmond Creamery Battes.

Telephone 19

B ACII, C(ORY & CO.

Sixth Avenue and Main Streets.

Wholesale and Ieotail Grooers.

The Largest and lEest Stock Carried in the

State.

Fine Cigars and Candles

BUTCHIER..

MARES & FISHER.

110 Broadway, IHplenna, Montana

Choice cuts of Fresh MAlet. Lord and Bausage
aleays on hand.

T. L. MA'ITIIIEWS,

Wlolesalo and le'ail Dealers In Fresh Mleat,
Lard and Hausage.

403 North Park.

B InOADWAY MEAt' MARIIKEl'

John J. Back, Propriotor.

Whulcusaloe no Iletall DenJnr in Iroslh Meatsa
Poultr. i'leph and 9ame.

j TeLiphLono 19L.

FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS,

•IlST NATIONAL BANL

,. Paud U Oatl 1, Q
b.Burlapn Sm l'rod a, $u0,O

. Usited Stai' Depository.
' n. T. Iaube; prmident... W. Knight, Cashier.
T. H. Klelnsechmlld. Aseistat Cashi r.

Geo. 1. 11ill. Second Asaistlat Cashier,

SECOND NATIONAL BANK-

Paid Up Capital, •7.00.
Surplus and Profits, $25,000

. D. Edgerton. President.C, K, ,Colo Vice President.
Geoe, B. Child. Cshier.

Joseph N. Kenok. Ass't Cashier.

THB AMERICAN NATIONAL BANL

Capital. $200,000.

T. C. Power, President.
A. J. Welisman, Vice President.

A. C. Johnson Cashier.
Gieorge 1. ,Cop. Ass't Cashirr

Interest Allowed on Time Deposits.

THE THOMAS CRUSE SAVINGS BANK.

Pain In Capital, $100,000.

Thos. Crew, President.
Frank K. Cruse, Vice President.

Wm. J. Cook. Aee't Treas. and Sec'y.
Win. J. Sweenay, Treasurer.

Four Per Cent. Interest on Savings Deposits.
Compounded July and January.

MONTANA NATIONAL BANIK.

Capital Paid n. $500,000..
tul plus and Protits, $200,00J.

United Statee Depository.

C. A. Broadwater, President.
L. Ui. Phelps. Vice President.H. L. McCulioh, Cashier.

A. L. Smith. Assistant Cashier.

MERCHANTB NATIONAL hANK.

Paid Up Capital. $530,00.

Surplus and Profits, $90,00.

United States Depository.

L. IL Hershfield, President.
A. J. Davidson. Vice President.

Aaron lIershfield, Cashier.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LIQUORS.

Established 1186.
SMARKS,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Straight Kentucky Whiskies,

Imported and Domestio Winos,. Liquors. Cigar
and Tobaccos.

Smokers' Articles.
No. 15 NorthAl.ain trLoot. lcelona. 2tIuntana.

WIT 
N& GQODK•D_.

Seventh Avenue and Main Street,

Wholesale Dealers in Wines, Liquors and Cigars

HOTELS.

rHE BliiSTOL.

Corner S. Main and State Streets.
Helena. Montana.

3a. Eleotrlo Light, Steam Heat and Elevator

Service.
Street Cars To and From All Depots Every

Fitfteen Minutes.
Finlay Urquhart, Prop.

THE Cj>)MOPOLITAN.

0r~ean Hotel and oestauranL

Helena. Montana.

Boegal4e0. 75c and $1. Meals 25e.

Sample Ro•oms for Commercial Travelers.

H. C. Enrgard. Proprietor.

BELVIDERE HOUSE.

511 and 513 North Main Street.
European Hotel and Restaurant. Rooms, 500, I

150, $1, $1. 2f and $1.50 per day.
Regular meals oae.

Regular meal hours: Breakfast. 6 to 9 a m.;dinner. 11:30a. In. toe p. m.: supper, 5:30 to t p.

m. Meals ouoked to order at all hours. Special
ratesbu week or month. Modern oonveniences.
D. A. McDonald. proprietor.

1 NERAL SPRINGS HOTEL.

Marcus Lissner. Proprietor.

First Class in Every Respect.

Bales $2 Per Day and Upwards.

The.Celebrated Mineral Spring Water Used
Exclusively.

WINDSOR HOUSE.

411-417 North Main Street.

European and American Plans

Modern Conveniences.

Bates $1.25 to $2.00 Per Day.

A. P. Gincherean, Proprietor.

BOTTLING WORKS.

HELENA BOTTLING WORKS, ,

827-329 Water Street. F

Merritt & Co.. Proprietors.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in Soda
Water, Root Beer, Ginger Ale, Seltzer Water.

Orders by mail receive prompt attention.

FANCY GOODS,

THE BEE HIVE.

SoL Genz.orger & Co..

5 North Main Street

Fancy Articles of every description. The lare
eat and most complete Department

Store in illelna.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

CAPITAL CITY MUSIC CO.

(D. B. Howe, V. B. Howe.)

Exclusive Music House.

822 Ninth avona&

Helena, Montana.

BREW ER IES.

VAL BLATZ BREWIN(I CO.

Of Milwaukeeo.

Milch iroe.,

Wholesale Dealers in Milwaukee
Lager Ioor,

Helean. Montana.

H11 ELENA BRIEWERY.
Miller & Co., Proprlotoru.

Oflie 615 South Main Street.

Eetablsheled 18051

Brewern and bottlers of first quality leer.

Shipped to all railroad points in Montana.

CLOTHIERS AND GENTS' FUINISHERB,

GANS & RLIBU.

Broadway and Main Strest,.
Finest Store, Beat Goode and Largest Stook in

the State.

Clothing for Men,Boy and Children.ol
l,•htouule Foreign NOteltis

Fire Floore Full of New Goods.

LO & BIb,
85 S. Main Street.

Dealers in

Clothing, Boots and Shoesw Hats and Furnishlng

Goods, Blankets and Quilts.

The Only Cash Clothing Store in Helena.

REED. CRAIG & SMITH CO.

Gold Block.

Deailers ln•neekwear, Hose Underwear,

Fine Shirts Made to Order.

THE, BOSTON CLOTHING COMIPAN
28-25 South Main Strac

Dralers in
Fine Clothing and Gentlemen's Furnishing

Goode.

Stook Large and Adapted to Every Need,

J. FELDBERG,

Wholesale and lotail Dealer in

Ready Slade Clothing and Gents' Furnishing

Goods.

TICKET BROKERS.

Ae GOLDBERG,

Cut :ate Railroad Ticket OtIo*

65 South Main Street, Helena, Mont.

Tickets Bought, Sold and Exchanged.

Member Guarantee Ticket Brokers' Association.

LOAN OFFICES.

PEOPLES LOAN OFFICE.

121 South Main Street.

Money Advanced on All Personal Property.

Unredeemed Pledges, Consisting of Clothing.
Watches, I)amondss,Gone. PtLol% Etc.

For Sale.a

P. O.'Box 585, Helena, Montae.

UNCLE SAM'S LOAN OFFICE CO.

Corner Main and Wall Streets.
(Old First National Rank Building.)

Money Loaned at Low R-ate of Interest on All
Kinds of C611ateral.

$10,000 in Unredeemed Pledges For Sala

Railroad Tickets Iought and Sold,

MARBLE WORKS.

MONTANA MARBLE WORKS,

Lower Main Street.

O. F. Smith, Proprietor.

1Manufacturer of American and Italian Marble
and Granito Mlonumente.

Cemetery work executed ithe neatest style.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

tBUTCHER & GARLAND.

(T. F. Cruteher, IL C. Garland)

Attorneys at Law.

Rooms 7 and 8, Bailey Block.

Mining, corporation and rel estate law speclal.lies. Will practice in all the state courts, in the
United States eunreme court and before all the
let'artments in Washington city, in connection
cith Hun. A. H. Garland. late attorney general.

DR. D.L CARMtCfAT'EL
Diseases of Women and Children Special

Attention.

Helena. Montana.

fl. C. K. COLE.

O.lica: First National Bank Building.

Telorlephono No. 168

])l{. W. AI. IIULLAlii).

Ollice: First National Bank Building.

'J'elphone No. 118.

HBIiRN K. BAIIBOUIIB.

Attorney and Counsellor at ILw

Masonic Temple, Helena, Mont.

MA88ENA BULLARD.

Attorney and Conseellor at •aw.

Will practice in all conrt of record l the
state. Olfice in Gold Blook. Helena. Mont.

IIZR & KEIERL.

Civil and Mining Engineer.

7. 3. Deput Mineral Snrleyora. Mineral at.
ents secur o. oos 12.-1. AtU.a Building, Hel
ea, Mont.

DR. M. ROCEMAN,

Physiolan. Surgeon, Accouchor, Ooallt, Auriat

Member of San Franclsco Medical Society,
rlso Nevada State Medical Society. Office on
Main street. over Steinmetz Jewelry Store.

QUMM\ION-7IN THE IYIS'TRICT COURT OF
i tie First judicial district of the, ate of Ion-
tana, in and for tie county of Lewis and Clarke.
isanny M. Kelloy. plaintilt, vs. William A. Kel-

loe. dofendant.
Tho stat of Mon ntana ends greeting to the

above-named defendant :
'oul are hereby required to appear in an action

bronuhll againat ou roby tho nbive-named plain-
tiff irn tihe •irtriit court of the First jndioial
distriet of ioe tlate of. Montana, in and for the
touulny of Lewis iand (,lark. and to answer tie
conlilsint tiled I fernint within ten days 1xTlu1
sine of the day ofr snrilcti after tie service on
you of tlis elmnmone. i f srveid within this countn ;
er, if ncrvetd t t of thite county. but within trhie
district. within twenty ldte otlleorwisr witlin
forty days, or jnd'IIon ls by orifalt. will be taske
against you. adctrnling to ithe pviayer of said com-

'ihoe said action is ironfgl to obtairn a decree
of dlivor'cr divsolving lilt bonnd of matrrimnony
existing betwoeen itl Iiaintfl anid dfe ,ndant.
and giving thu plaintiff ti., earo anti crustody of
('ora . I(elley. mrinor datnhlter io taid ptartlies.
and for geneural rlit'f. hdlirtirll alleg', as tanisne
for divorce that the tIvobndant lisa \illuily ab-
seonled hliisrlf fronm thie plainu rlil thout any
reoaentnble aaus• f1or tih slacre of lone yoar, snd
that the defitdant has dlri art-il fro the state
of ointarna owit rou intin eltiot or reltrnig.

And yia anre Ierrir roitire I that If you fail to
apllisr nedil :;atti fllvir itii (ruiltlltillut, as Rabove
reluirlld thre said l.Ilnilili will rallly to lihecourt
for tire roil f dernildel ii said rIol ,lent.

lii cert rit r ' yIii' tlttirtlstdthi r, •oalofrthldrstrict
uol-r of fit, Firot itldic;al dirltrct of tl rtelate of

Ilol rulnu Ir 1i't for tie c1 tounty oI I.wisant
t'liaro thin .4:h ilny if or .lrrary, in the yerar if
oulr ut .rdl ono thou-aind ie ght huInrollu aind nirnety.-
two.

sr I (JO1N1 ilnAN, Clerk.
By .l'.i. ']iir'ntSO, DIep•lIty 'lerk.
M•aeIte NA Itrl.,t,\li.

Attorney for Plaintilf.

-llnjairriin C. Brooke. doceascl,.
Notoi ii h,uonbyr iveur ,y tl.e ntlelrs gernd. nod-

euiinistrrtort of tl. erstatn of Itenrjarrirr I. Irtoo;.e
lrrt't•ortln t' tho c'rl ditorv ,f aetel all ptisono hIav-
ilugr a r'lsii . gaitnr t IIo eaid Ihll'l'.rnr i, t lelxhtlilI
thlil willi thr rerrn.al' vuUIrIroIrI., weitltill lotll
Iltntihtr after thie hr-t. ilblirltritin it" I H Iottlice.
toi tih avil adntrtri',ti'atrn's at. tir ll rrrrof ti1Vill-
lnerl irth, 213ii Piwer bliok. the smten hsing the
Iplace for thl tran•nt:ti-n i r tie, bIrll.ltro if ofc aind
otatn atl thlen ciI of liletrna, in thr rOitny of
I ewie and ('larko.

WlMl. Mfe'ill,

lAI;AlI J. llIOt(KlE.
Adlnministrators anIl Adrinisi•rlt r.r of tihe estate

of lellejatnin (. Ilrooko. tdonoerlmd.
atedl ob. 17, A. I). I, •F


